We have made direct, quantitative measurements of the lateral motion and age-dependent distribution of acetylcholine receptors (AChR) on the surface of rat myotubes in primary culture. AChR were fluorescently marked with tetramethylrhodamine-labeled a-bungarotoxin and AChR lateral motion was measured by the fluoresence photobleaching recovery technique. We found two coexisting distinct classes of AChR: (i) mobile, uniformly distributed AChR that appear on all myotubes shortly after fusion from myoblasts; and (ii) immobile, dense, highly granular AChR in patches of 10-60 Atm size that appear shortly after fusion and disappear after myotubes have become extensively interconnected. In addition, evidence of turnover of AChR labeled with tetramethylrhodamine-a-bungarotoxin is seen in the gradual internalization of surface fluorescence within 36 hr after labeling. The relevance of these results to an understanding of the membrane dynamics and localization of muscle AChR is discussed.
An important feature of the differentiation of skeletal muscle is the appearance of acetylcholine receptors (AChR) on the surface of myotubes (1, 2) . In primary tissue culture this event occurs shortly after mononuclear myoblasts fuse to form multinucleated myotubes (3, 4) . Study of the membrane incorporation, motion, and turnover of AChR may lead to an understanding of the mechanisms that initiate receptor biosynthesis and determine the eventual localization of receptors in vivo at neuromuscular junctions. We describe here direct, quantitative observations of lateral motion of AChR on the myotube surface.
We have used fluorescently labeled a-bungarotoxin (atBgt) as a marker of AChR on viable rat myotubes and the fluorescence photobleaching recovery (FPR) technique (5, 6) to measure lateral motion. We have also mapped the distribution and observed the turnover of the fluorescently labeled aBgt bound to the myotube.
Previous studies have shown that the distribution of AChR on muscle is highly nonuniform (7, 8) , but it is not yet understood how the nonuniformity is achieved or maintained. In normal adult skeletal muscle, AChR are clustered at the neuromuscular junction, although after denervation, AChR appear over the entire surface of the muscle fiber (7) . In primary cultures of chick myotubes, both a low density uniform distribution and high density "clusters" have been revealed by optical autoradiography with '25I-labeled neurotoxins that specifically bind to AChR (2) (3) (4) . The time course of synthesis and turnover of AChR in cultured myotubes has been studied with radioactive snake toxins (9, 10) and with radioactive amino acid precursors (11) .
FPR, the fluorescence technique that we used in this study to measure lateral AChR motion, and related experimental variations of FPR, have been successfully applied previously (refs. 12-17) to study the lateral motion of proteins and lipids on the surface of tissue culture cells and erythrocytes. Fluorescent marking of AChR (18) , although less sensitive than radioactive marking due to a higher "background," allows both the convenient observation of viable cultures and the measurement of dynamic properties of the receptor on single cells over periods of seconds, hours, or days.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Tetramethylrhodamine-Labeled a-Bungarotoxin (RaBgt). We purified aBgt from snake venom (Sigma) by the method of Lee et al. (19) . The aBgt was reacted with tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate and fractionated on a Sephadex G-25 column. The excluded peak was rechromatographed on a Sephadex C-50 column eluted with a 0-80 mM NaCl gradient in 3.3 mM pH 7.0 phosphate buffer. The last eluting fluorescent peak was used in these experiments. (A detailed protocol will be published elsewhere.)
Intraperitoneal injection of 10 Mg of R-aBgt killed each of several 10-to 20-g Local surface densities of R-aBgt-AChR were determined from measurements of the fluorescence intensity corrected for background cytoplasmic autofluorescence, by calibrating the optical system with a R-aBgt solution of known concentration in a flat capillary tube of known pathlength. Local background fluorescence levels were determined from the extent of bleaching produced by the standardized bleaching pulse, with calculations based on the observation that background fluorescence bleached at a much slower rate than the rhodamine label.
-RESULTS The first two sections below describe AChR distribution and lateral motion, measured immediately after labeling but at various times after plating on separate dishes. The third section describes distribution changes on the same dish during many hours after labeling. Surface AChR distribution compared to culture age Two main types of surface AChR distribution are observed in a typical myotube immediately after labeling: (i) a dim diffuse pattern that fairly uniformly covers the whole membrane; and (ii) bright patches of about 10-60,um in size, with distinct edges, irregular shape, and a highly nonuniform speckle or strand-like internal structure on a micrometer scale. Patches occur usually on the bottom but sometimes on the top or sides of a myotube, frequently (but not exclusively) at bulges or sharp cusps at the edge of a myotube, and otherwise with apparently random separation from each other. No special surface texture visible with phase contrast illumination is coincident with the fluorescent patches. For the purpose of clarity in presentation only, we divide the time course of the development of AChR distribution into three age periods. Within (2) and ratt embryo myotubes by autoradiography. Myotubes from the cloned muscle line L6 do not show significant rhodamine fluorescence when treated with R-aBgt; this is consistent with the low AChR density on these Local patch granularity is the cause of the wide uncertainty in the measurements of patch receptor density. No major qualitative differences in the appearance, distribution, and mobility of R-aBgt labeling between 22°and 350 was observed. Numbers in parentheses refer to the number of independent observations at different spots, usually on different cells; standard deviations are shown. Only those experiments for which the R-aBgt fluorescence was greater than one-third of the total fluorescence (about 90% of all the experiments performed) were analyzed for mobility and surface density data. Uncertainties in the intensity profile of the laser beam and estimation of the initial slope of the recovery curve could introduce a systematic error of up to a factor of two in the estimation of D. (1976) R-aBgt in the patches has, in these studies, a finite half-life on the surface of the cell on the order of [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Fig. 1 (21) or after denervation (9, 22) despite the appearance of new AChr in extrasynaptic regions. It should be pointed out, however, that the receptors of the neuromuscular junction turn over much more slowly (21) (22) (23) than the receptors we have studied in the patches, -suggesting that there is a fundamental difference in the metabolism of the receptors found on these two structures.
